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Just Received by Express Huge Shipment of Women's Raincoats All Prices Soda Fountain and Candy Store in Basement
it tit t ik.T iir t a r r i itt nn Tnn Kfm Holpno. "fcf nrmiisp. far-iftt- a and Renefo Belt Corsetsiicw ionics ii ciuut Tf arncrt xvcmci iuat i .icai-d-. - . -

Women's Si IK Hosi
75c Values 47c
Tomorrow, first floor, a sale of
Women 'a Thread Silk Stockings, in
black only; very sheer qtiality, with
lisle tops, lisle heels and toea; silki
uppers; very fine quality; madees I

pecially for high-clas- s trade! Aci
tual 75o values; on sale at '

this very low price, the pair C

Tomorrow, second floor a splendid line of waitress
aprons. Surprising values at a surprisingly low
price; made with bibs, trimmed in embroidery, deep
hems, wide strings. Keguiar 4oo values
Special

tVrVfA

tomorrow's sale only, each-- ''

Women's $2

S?2j$f2 brown

GLOVES
j&i-Zj- Sq

regular

T1H( Clriri OTIdl.Woirimasi &, Him Store
Tomorrow, Friday Suirprise Sales All Pepts.
45c Waitress' Aprons 29c Bach

KIMmm

New Tailored Suits
35 Values $19.75

Tomorrow, second LUCKY FRIDAY surprise sale
indeed 250 been carefully selected
from our racks for sale. They all new models,

3 of good materials as serge, cheviot, broadcloth, mannish
materials and mixtures. The medium length, semi- -

fitting, tailored collars. skirts pleated or banded of the
modified hobble skirt Dame Fashion is at present partial

The suits in colors; all sizes; g q 7tZ
values to $35.00, bargainized for this at only O

"Underprice Store"
Specials Tomorrow
S22.50 Tail'd Suit $13.98
Tomorrow in the Basement. "TJnderprice
Store" a of 150 fine tailor made suits for
women. Sergs, Bedford Cords, mixtures,
etc Short jackets, plaited skirts, styled ac-

cording to the latest vogue and sure to.
with becoming rrace. Regular d1 O QO
values to special price.? J.SO

$2.00 Waists 98c
$2.5Q Kimonos $1.49
In the " underprice store," a lot of
300 new and lingerie waists. All this
season's styles fashioned to fit and trimmed
to please; the best "values to $2.00 wo QQ

ever offered. Special at 70C
KDiONOS A lot of 100 new-sty- le loug kimo-
nos, made of pood flannelette in
belted or loose-fittin- g styles. Very tf? 1 A Q
pretty patterns. Values to $2.50 VX.f
$7.5oPettic6ats$2.89
Tomorrow in the basement "underprice store"
wa offer rich, lustrous silk taffeta petticoats
in black and all colors; trimmed in bands
and tucks; cut full, tO CQ
flounce. Values to $7.50. Special at V"07
S2.5Q Shoes at $1.79 Pair
Tomorrow in the Basement "Underprice
Store" a sale of 600 pairs of Men's Shoes,
frood, serviceable qualities, built on stylish
lusts, actual $2.50 values, on 7Q

sale at this Tery low price.? X

WOMEN'S SHOES 27 styles, ia the- new
Fall shoes, button or lace, patents, and
punmetals, in a variety of heels and shapes,
the best values in all Portland, CO A Q
on sale at the low price of, pai.P,"'
INTANTS 75c SHOES ON SALE AT 49$
la the "Underprise Store" Infants' Shoes in
blacks and colors, brown, red, champagne and
fancy combinations; regular 75c val-y- Q

ues at this very low price, the pairr'C

9Q

Tomorrow, first floor. The men's offers a
lucky surprise in outing flannel nipht shirts. Cut
full in the body and extra long. They are made
of heavy materials; good patterns. They are 1Q
regular 75o sellers. Special surprise 6ale at

jT CLQTHLS

V Gloves 1.19

values, the
qnality

for
values,

Tomorrow, floor. In the apron store, a
sale large size aprons, with

bibs and strings. The good household
apron that you'll use every day. I Q

75c surprise price, each"'

floor
for have

4 are

are
are

to. are black
sale s 7

sale

fit

basement

have each

materials

with deep

CI

kids

store

Women's
lO to

See Morriton - St.
Window Display
Watch Fobs
25c to SIO.OO
Ribbon Fobs with gold-fill- ed

or solid gold
mountings, plain buckles,
signet pendants and
fancy novelties with or
without

So $io.oo
Ladies Watch
Chain 1.5Q-S1- 5
The newest styles in La-

dies' chains, solid gold
and gold filled; all band-solder- ed

links, all
sizes and designs with
plaii or jeweled slides.
Pric spe- - ci c nn
eial $1.50 to wV V

model
Jeweled.

move-
ment.

only $4.98

green, navy, eta;
St-"- . regular pair u X 15

CAPE Ladies' extra Tan

them

Cape Gloves, one-clas- p style; very
best

the

sur-
prise of gingham pock-
ets,

sellers at Special

all Suits
this made

such

special

attach--

in

V

Sale

Sale

teach

just

Chili Veal

only.

at,

stone

will sale 2200 order get
did The old will true thi3 case,

put very day's lot selling. very and best sizes
open cases. ; tick

"Watches sell store each selling at,

NO. 1

second

and

thin
11 alie, open
fare, 7
TV'Rleg-ln- e

Kilt dial.
10 vear. 1

plain
polish,

bezel.

rea,
. our $2

jeweled.
move-

ment.
gold-fille- d

turnedengraved.
beauty,

$4.98

$1.25cp-- Gloves 87c

StI
JjT $1.25

bargainized

.

Ready

A
who come.

coats

that

1

tailored

and

safety

$15

low

-

u n "NO 2
1

n K 1 n e
12 ar

case,
andfancy

at
only

iNo.aMrtc't5:
lve case.
7

10 -- year,
- case,

fancy engraved.
threetimes the price.

only $4.98

75c Gowns 49c $5 Underwear $3.89
Tomorrow, first floor. A lucky Friday surprise
sale of men's fine silk and wool shirts
and drawers or union sujts. Pink
or blue color. Splendid value at $5.00 CQ QQ
a suit. Special tomorrow, the suit r

Men's Raincoats
18 Vals. $12.65

we invite all thrifty to great
assortment of high-grad- e Raincoats, which we so care-

fully for our particular trade. This lot embraces
350 in grays, browns, and black the

popular shades. are 50-5- 2 inches long. Regular, com-binati- on

Presto collars. fitting exceptional
at our regular prices. All new patterns, made espe- -

cially for by one of the clothing manufacturers in
the East. very excluders we could possibly
find to sell at
bargainee for a day only at this

Dent
wear;

at, pair

The

hunting
Jeweled

gold

Worth

Winter

this

tans

and

best
The

and

street

$12.65
Men's $2.00 Shirts for 95c
3000 Men's Shirts plain or bosoms, coat styles, with cuffs

14 to 18, made of good dependable materials, vals. to $2.

87c

Women's 20c Hose
CHild's 25c Hose
Ladies' Black Stockings,

weight, seamless foot, reinforced heela and

toes; pnxisnalvals.a20o (
a"pair. Spl Surprise J
CHILDREN'S Black Cotton Stockings, f
rib, spliced
They always at me
Special price, pair lOC

Free CooKinSchool
Today at 3 P.
Auditorium, Fourth Floor
Lecture by Suzanne
"Man can live without musio and art," etc,
eto. But civilized cannot live without
cooks. The Olds, Wortman & King store has

Miss Tracy to the art of cook-

ing. She is the competent
recently published a

is meeting with popular favor.
TODAY'S MENU Sauce, Cut-

lets and Cream Gravy; Waffles.

Style Lecture Saturday
By Lfinda Ross Wade
An and instructive on style

by one of America's promi-
nent authorities. not heard Mrs.

you missed a rare treat. Satur-
day's lecture will be for women All
are invited to attend FEEE. Begins 3 M.

New Gowns and Dresses
We are now showing all the latest

styles in and domestio gowns and
a splendid of woolen dresses,
styled according to the latest vogue.

A of
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Gold
Filled
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we place on 10 20 In to at

the we we obliged to adage, Profits Bring be very in for
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men

and
If

P.

U aire, 7 Jew-
eled. Valeng 1 n e
movement. ar

gold - filledcase, en-
graved and en-gl- na

turned.e c 1 a

only

Pimentos

x T

N0.5JV.;?
J e weled,

gold-fille- dcase,
crew back and

besel. plain pol-
ish, fancy en-
graved, engine
hni'y $4.98

18c
Cotton

very
1

lxl f -

full fashioned, heels and toes.

sell aoc pair. q

engaged
most

having cook
book which

talk
most

you have
Wade have

imported
assortment

.V hi

for
a

a a
dials

A

A

we

Very p 1,

10 -- year

WO fi T h 1 n

12 size, 7 jew-
eled movem e n t.
10 and 20 -- year

caaes.
screw back andbezel, all plaingilt, fancy
and dials,

o nly

Fleeced Serg'es
12'3c Values 9c Yarid

in the domestio section, first floor,
a of fleece back serges in

Persian for wrappers Q
and kimonos. Value Special at

Bacon Eastern A streak OQ
of lean and a streak of fat. Per Bound
Coffee Boast. Our regular OQ
40c Special the lb.

white, choice;
all five pounds

Cheese The rich creamery 00
So justly the lb. "iC
Syrup O. W. K. Drips, best table
Kvrnn. Oallnn pan 9fie? half-pallo- n can

peppers.

movement,

good

price

fashion

Spanish sweet 1Q.
Regular 25c. Special for A

A great 1 C
put up in tins, large size 25c ; small size C

C. Dry Mi IK
The milV solved at last. The price of
fresh and canned milks has of late

they are almost a luxury. We are agents
for the 3o dry milk. This all
the solids of milk ; makes pure milk, rich milk
and much less than the fresh

nothing but fresh pure which
has been pasteurized, dried and reduced. Noth-
ing removed but the water added.
Price, y2 lb, 1 lb. 45c. Special by dozen.

12'2C

W

extra heels;

a
Tomorrow, first floor, 24-inc-h silks, suit-

able for veils, scarfs, etc. Blue and
gold, and gold, black and gold, pink and gold,
tan and gold and various other popular com-- QQ.
binations which sell regular for $1.25. Yard

For we a lot of 500

and tailored in

and waists come in
high or rich or

The Waists linen, the
the the that

come in
and gtp

to values, specially priced

floor,
large

fancy
$15.00 priced for

Tomorrow
splendid showing

handsome patterns

sugar-cure- d.

Imperial
quality. tomorrow,

BEANS OC-b- uy
you for.'''
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AQn
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3
question
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product contains

nothing

scarfing
waists,

yellow

each

MO 7 H t--
iv Ui I ins case,
7

10 -- year
case,

f a ncy engraved,
etemwlnder and
setter. A g r e at

at price.
saleo n 1

n n

y

...

Mail Orders Will
Be Filled

75c-$- 5
Gold filled in and
double chains in all

and sizes of links
hand soldered. The new-

est ideas spe-- J?C flfl'
cial 75c to PO.UU

fobs,
from in black
and colors to the finest

calf with pearl and
ivory pend-- eo tLC
ants, 25o to v

pins in solid
gold, gold filled, sterling
silver and
plain or with

first Watches. cases; and them
take quantity. "Small Quick we

that will reasonable quantity for The and
Plain and or Plain movements. that correctly.

any jewelry specially tomorrow's

sorew

move-
ment,

underwear,

fellows

selected

Perfect

$15.00 $18.00.

QCC
sixes

NO

fancy

Surprise

M.
Tracy

instructor,

interesting

authorita-
tive

engraved

4?OIlt- -

gold-fille- d

polish
plain

Small extra
want

Tillamook,
Tomorrow,

until

costs milk. Ab-

solutely milk

25e,

Jeweled,
move-

ment,
Kold-fllle- d

value

styles

everything
plain

gnnmetal;

Gold-fille- d

hunting

appetizer

jeweled,
move m e n t,

case,
screw back andbezel, plain pol-
ish, fancy dials.very special

a i
o n I y$4.98

toes and

auto

are

vest

calf

hair

were
the

and

each

hunting case, 7
J e weled, Valen-gin- e

moveme n t,
10 -- year gold-fill- ed

case, fancy
engTavea, worm
double the price
asked. At the

aleonly

in the basement "un-
derprice Plain serges, mixed 36
to 44 in, wide. and dark col-o- r;

an excellent for many purposes "O

$12
Hat

Tomorrow, in the basement a sur-

prise of trimmed hats. All this season's
Rich, snappy styles worth $16.00 CC AQ

and Special for this sale
ANOTHER LOT of very 6tylish hats, trimmed with the
same care as those shown on the second floor. 1JQ A Q
Regularly worth $12 to $14. Special this sale
TRIMMED HATS A offer of mush-

room and turban shapes, nicely trimmed in CO OQ
wings, etc Values to $6.50. Special P"
HAT SHAPES The store offers a

lot of shapes, large, small or me-

dium, which can be trimmed up into rich street OQ
or dress hats. Values to $3.50. this sale Oi7V

2
In the basement store" a sale of
large "white lawn aprons, with pockets and strings. O C fRegular 35c values. Special sale, two for

Women's
25c 19c

first floor, the Hosiery
Store offers "Burson" Hose for
ladies, Knit to Fit, and make with--

QiWlilRgirilSSEsl'Hit seams;
me of the best regular 25o stock--

ngs on the market. We bargain- -

Ji5J 3 ize inese lor uua .a q
aaaSS' Surprise Sale at, the pair 1 jC

in.
$1.25 Fancy SilRs at 89c Yard

Tomorrow, first floor. A surprise sale of 33-in-

wool plaids, suitable for waists and
dresses. A collection of twenty different
designs to select from. The most
color combinations. $1 valeus. Special, yard'

Sale of 3g Waists
$1Q Vals.

our Friday Surprise Sale offer Waists,
in lingerie styles. Lingerie Waists
lawns, mulls batiste materials. These

Dutch necks, lace hand-embroider-

trimmed. Tailored are of pure Irish
waist well-dresse- d woman likes, waist all
women look well in. They hand-embroidere- d,

pleated tucked in pleasing effects. Regular jq
$7.50 $10.00

Great Sale 2200 Men's
Watches

single

years.

price
price

standard
which They

engine

rain

Valen-gin- e

IZyo.

Groceries

Val-engi- ne

Promptly
Men's Watch
Chains

Leather

Chatelaine

"$20.00
Tomorrow, High-Grad- e guaranteed

Returns,"

Tomorrow inspect

$4.98 $4.98 $4.98

N0.8fVcee?
Hlghin-er-e

gold-fille- d

$4.98
N0.9?iV- -

$4.98

Splendid offering
6tore." suitings,

Light, medium
quality,

Trim'd $5.49
$3.5Q

"underprice store,"
offering

models.
$12.00. surprise

PO.tI
sensational sailor,

quills,
underprice millinery

splendid untrimmed

Special

White Lawn
Values, for

"underprice tomorrow

surprise

StocRings
Values

Tomorrow,

siocinngs

children's
splendid

pleasing CQ.

$3.89

$12o Taffeta Silk
$4.89

Tomorrow, in the second floor garment salon,
a sale of taffeta silk petticoats which will
appeal to all stylish dressers. They come in
black and all wanted colors; styled with deep
flounce, trimmed in tailored bands, CA QQ
tucks and plaits. Values to $12.50 Y"'

Curtains
Reg. $8 to $12

Tomorrow, third floor, 1000 pairs of imported
lace curtains, designed and patterned to please
the most particular trade. A very broad
range for choosing. Regular $8.00 lQ
to $12.00 values. Special, pair V7
$7.5Q Vals. $4-4- 9

Tomorrow, third floor, a sale of 100 couch
covers, made of heavy tapestry, very wide.
Splendid patterns and our regular t1 A Q
$7.50 values. Special tomorrow PI"eT"7

$2.25 Vals. $1.85
$1.25 Values 95c
Extra size Merode underwear for large ladies
who wear sizes 7, 8 and 9. Special medium
weight merino union suits, with full length
sleeves and ankle length. Regular &1 Off
$2.25 values. Surprise Sale price
Extra Size vests and tights, good medium-weig-ht

merino vests, with long or short sleeves
and ankle-lengt- h tights. Sizes 7, 8 and QC-- 9.

Regular $1.25 values. Special at

New Suitings at 48c 75c SilRs at 49c Yd
tomorrow Tomorrow, in the basement "underprice store," we

make special offer of a beautiful line of messaline
silks, in all wanted shades. Standard values ACkf
at 75c. Bargainized for this sale, the

Trimmed and SKapes
Hats

Shapes 89c

Aprons
35c 35c

Petticoats

Lace

Values $4-4- 9

Couch Cov'rs

Merode Und'rwr

yard"''

fiats


